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united, laboring in love and unity to earn cape. Mr». Cooper, of the British Inland ru e- 
mal happiness in heaven, where there shall j “ion. vms tied without cioThmg to a stake, and 
neither parting, sorrows nor regrets. | expound to the flies in a blistering sun .‘■he

THE YOVS,. MEN S EUDRE.,. j d“!h C‘me “ mCa" b”
Her. and dear Father. —Toe young men of j At a villsg- f ty miles north west of 

K-.iiowfitrid present you their most cordiai | ts1D. Father de Hetz a Lazar 1st mi»eirmary.
•eetings on this auspicious day which wel I with (L</ 0 converts defeated '20.0t0 Boxers who 

comes you back to Pailowfleld. You have re- sttemoted to destroy the village and massacre 
iVta.rMr.«-v B ill v more Hal lv bod en. 1 turned from a long and trying voyage which. I the inhabitants. The converts held out for six

u } ’ * ! to say the least, was a rather perilous one: but | weeks.
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Balirbrotk Ball nalack liarna. Ballrclare. forded this opportunity of expressing our love I Corresponcence Toronto Mail and Empire.
_L } ‘ * ;’ow venerable a pasxr. who ha^ labored so London. Eng . Aug. 1Ô-London was gr-atly

The cosy! liUle villages that shelter from the ?“£***{£* Li°h«JL Prh^» .L°A-u K ma x- he'* »,-*r*)r:»‘fd *Ld «hocged to hear yesterday of the
mist. f ir'-* VV do hope tb*. t he future ma y be a I unexpected death of Izird Itu«aeil of Kiilowen,

Where the great West Walls by ocean spray “«urce ut2n toutlorn? ana I tne !y)rd Justice of Eigiand. Il was
are kissed , ,8iat Lod will gran, you a long ana I a:in0unced the day bylore that he had returmd I Mary's Chure

The happy little villages that cuddle in the i Peaceful .re among | home from the northern circuit tw o weeks ago. | under the d
sun -------------♦----------- * I suffering from some gastric trouble, and on | Ho

When blackberries ripen and the harvest work fiRTTTTARY I "Jbur»d«»y he had come to town to undergo an
is done. vu** vo»*1 | operation, which was successfully performed

by Mr Treves, after consultation with four I themael
other leaning physicians. His case was des- I Mrs. Cummings planned and personally su 

We regret very much to announce the death I parate from the firs', and he gradually sank. I vised the carrying outof ell arrangements, 
of Miss C»'tienne Byrne, which too g place j 1 bus England n as lost one of the ablest and I to her indcfa’igable efforts, is the sue 
on August 11. -v iJjtroi . afer an illness of ! uiost high minded judges whoever adorned I gained, due. Inspector Mtz tiourigan, witn a
about four weeg« aura' ion. she bore her try I the bench, and tb- greatest advocate of this I number of policemen, came down from the

and painful i'.Inean rheumatism, with her- I generation. Lord Russell had a brilliant and I Barracks, Thursday afternoon, and rendered
oic and trn Christian rerignation. an 1 when I interesting career. He was an Irishman and I invaluable assistance towards decorating and
death came to her release she was fully pre- I a Roman Catholic—the first Catholic to hold I arranging the park. To Inspector Fitz Houri-
pared u> sunder a.l earthly ties in the blessed I the Chief Justiceship cf England si une the I gan.the ladies would wish to tender an es-
hope that having always endeavored toaccom I Reformation. He bad been just forty years at I peels 1 and most einc-re vote of thanks. He
p.ish our Heavenly Fatner’s wili while on pro- I the b tr ; years cf strenuous work, of great I spared no pains in bis efforts to make the

ion h--re below, she wouid receive the I fights in the law courts, and in the Barfii rn-nt- I •• social " a success. And when we say that of
promised reward exceeding great. I ary arena, where the n me of Sir Charles Bus- lour gallant Inspector, we say a great deal.

The deceased was born it Bowrnanville. I sell stood forall that is y t< at and noble in the I Inspector F'itc Hourigan is an especial favorite I nanpe «he Hair CTOW. Clefl VS
Ontario, and was *n- daughter of the la:e .--gal profession. He had tin- Irishman’s gift I in social circles: bis kind assistance was. there I 1 laixc» i»*- _ 6 . .
Deter Bjro-. of Ingereoll. Ont The funeral I A oratory but he was greatest in cross exam I f_,re. invaluable, and is by no means under- I the Complexion. Softens and 
took place on Monday. August IS. from 91 I min g witnesses To watch him. wi*h his tall, I rated by the president and each individual I . H j Dreeerve«
Howard street. I» troi'. to the church of St. I handsome, gracious presence, bis soft voice I member of 8t. Mary’s ladies’ Aid Society. I WhltCSIS tnC nanus, rrcscivw
Alojftiu*. where R-quiem High Masj was cele I and gentle manner, strike terror into the dis- I Tne boys from the Industrial School were on I on j K#»«ntifies the Skin of In*
bra ted by He v. Katner Vandyke, after which I hones' witness was an m-ellectual treat. Rus I the grounds and on > he band stand, tastefully I #nu uc
the remains were placed in a vault at M I sell was a playful, sympathetic man of the I decorated with flags, discoursed sweet I fantS and Children. *
Olivet cemetery until Friday, when they were I world moved in society, and was. like Lord I music during the evening One pretty I ul.ivm.re dehceteiv medicated. •urr>r„inriy
brought to Ingereoll, Ontario, for interment. I Rosebery, a great lover of horse racing. Hr- I feature of the decorations was the grace- I .sHTiwe taina* 6Ùar i» not only thm...»tefflc*ci- ua 
Kev. Father Connolly. P. P . of Ingersoll. per- I was also a man of deep religious feeling, and of I ful entwining of the Stars and Stripes, I cf tkm "purifiers «r.<l be-iutifiera. but the purest sad
formed 'he last solemn service at the grave. I “'em uprightness, and knowing men as he I with the Vcion Jack—this being a tribute to I awteteet of toilet, twin, end baby *>M*

Eight brothers and one sister survive.Messrs. I knew them, ana loving justice as he did, he I our worthy and highly esteemed president who
John Byrne London. (Job. Joseph and Francis. I was sure to find out the truth from the I comes to u= from the '‘Land of the Free and
Detroit, Mi-b.. Thomas. Newcastle, Indiana I most unpromising witness. As an advo- I the Brave." Our dear pastor, whose g-nial dis i —
peter and Patrick, San Francisco. Cal ; Ed I cate be pade the biggest income at the I position and most attractive personality mak‘ s I TÎA+ewVtMtA cîva ûec Hrxl 1 r rvr
ward, ( hicago. Ill ; and Mrs. Mahoney, of I bar. For many years he was in every I him a favorite in all circles, was present on the I Aw wwaUVlO O UwlUutfS VUllvet w 
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Hyax — Accidently drowned while bathing I and bis colleagues for five days. At the close I while handsomely attired ladies gentlemen in I provide more accommodation, 
at \S hit more Lake, on Friday. Augus* 1-th. I 0f his great speech, which reviewed the history I evening drees, and soldiers in their bright uni- 
M ss oldie, daughter of 1. D l.>an. or Ann I 0f Irish government and Irish disaffection, he I forms, flitted here and there among the trees 
Arbor, Mich , and grand-daughler of the late I aaid :—** I have epoken not merely as an ad vo- I Ir. was a charming evening, ice-cream andcake 
Joseph Kidd of Dublin. Ont- I cate : I have spoken for the land of my birth, I seemed “just the thing" and for a while one

The Michigan Catholic’s Ann Arbor corree I bu: 1 feel—I feel profoundly, too—for, and in I forgot the treeless prairie and were
pondent tn us refers to the sad event : I the best interests of Fingland, where many I transported to scenes of childhood. To I I fin CTTfi OfiMX/CIJT

"The sad news of the drowning of Mise I years of my laborious life have been passed I the gentlemen—and there are many—I LMIl T I I II |»|J |w W rll I
.Sadie Ryan, daughter of our esteemed towns I and where I have received kindness, consider I who so kindly assisted in making all pre- I "
man. Mr. T. D. By an. reached here Tuesday I ation, and regard, which I should be glad to I parations, and to those who so generously I /^TTtrrnu
e’ ening. The young lady had been spending I make some attempt to repay.’ It was I donated, as also to those w ho so liberally I Lx U ÎL ii" ITL, UIN 1.
rh»- week a: the Sum peon Cottage, Whitmore I then Lord Hanm-n. the president, handed I patronised the social, the president and I
Lake, and in company with another young I down to Sir Charles, as he resumed I ladies, are, in an especial manner grateful. I This fine institution for young ladies, under
lady went bathing F riday evening. Besting I his seat, a slip with the words : * A great I The society realiz d in the neighborhood of >70, I the direction of the religious of the I. B. V., ir
on a supposed shallow point was an old over- I speech, worthy of a great occasion. That was I and is a great satisfaction to all who interested I beautifully situated on an eminence command- 
turned scow. The young ladies climbed upon I ten years ago. For the jiaet six years Lord I themselves in the affair. All who attended j log a charming view of thejcitj, the river and
tuU. One end ext, nd^d cat into deep titer j 1 ’’***!! i hs.d fv-cupi**™ *hc proud position cf $ report ufivliig had <* ùiûèt plcâo«ut oveùiug ■ * surroucdics country, and affcr„? superior cdu
One of the girls commenced to slip upon its I " chief, and if he war great at the bar, he was I The proceed- will be used in making our dear I cational advantages, classical, scientific and
slimy ootrom and immediately there was a I as great on the bench. He was indeed a very I pastor s home more comfortable before cold I commercial. Music, drawing and painting
wild clutching of each by the other. The re I great man. and hie death leaves an ugly gap in I weather sets in. | taught according to the most advanced
suit was that both fell into water beyond their I the public life of England. I The Separate school re-opened last Monday
depth, and as neither could rwim both sank. I Touching references were made to the Chief I with a large attendance, in fact some fifteen 
Miss Ryan was drowned and her friend was I Justice sdeath by all the judges sitting 'o-day. I puoile could not b.- accommodated. Miss Mac-
rescued with difficulty. The latter was only I and bench and bar were deeply affected ; for. I Millau has returned and her friends in Begina ■ i.#n.ni!ltinn r._.rri|n„
resuscitated after the most patient work of I aa Sir Edward Clarke, said, speaking for the I are pleased indeed to see her so much improved I : *,.LtL.V ,,, Q „ h r »
two physicians. The death of MioS Ryan ha- I bar : * This is a loss we all deplore. It is a I m health. Begina Catholics feel deeply in- I ihn;,v 0D‘a
cast a glrxjm over the city as she was a most I national loss. His services will never be for- I debted to Miss MacMillan for, to her com- I r Atners oi lois city.

riNTTvs « Timrrc nr>rrrn,T estimable young lady ani had many friends | gotten.’’ | p-;tency as a teacher and her unselfish efforts
of the I 1*1x5 oUuuAttin o aaI UaH> Tne sympathy of the entire community is ex I • I in so successfully organizing Itegina’s Sc parate
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m plain blue, the tide walls In a lint of gray. I 0 hi deserving of praise here" and'greater remised the legations from their precarious I Stratford, at Recent Examination,. I Poultry—Ducks, dressed per pair, 65 to 70c: I able to the order rf the Honourable ihe Min-
Hie ting has been grained in dark oak, » Mid, î-lting rewards hereafte? 8 tf.1™!? t 1 h«™ her Ï rengthened the ? --------- I fowls, per pair, (unUrcssedl 30 to 50c; fowls, per istcr of Public Works, equal Io ton per cent.
gives the whole Interior a beautiful effev; but I * ' i,o"ekion 'byhraotiiring the ini^waBed cities I The Loretto Academy has sustained its high I nair (dreaaedl 40 to fine ; spring [chickens, I (lOp. c l of the amountof the tender which willWhen we come to the sanctuary we there see - llll.ldlKN s Alddu.-. 'wh h ?aken mgèthër constitute The capitak reputalinn in the success of i's pupils who (dressed! 65 to 70c : spring chickens, (un- be forfeited if the party decline to enter into a
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•he improvements and decorations are I W(. have been anxious to be the first to give our tilted he ^allied force arenowflyingoverthe I withstanding the fact that they have devoted a I Meat — F»ork. per cwL, 9.25 to 97 50 ; beef, I fail to complete the work contracted for. If 
of the finest. I he large and Email altars are I beloved Father a hearty welcome. It is with wholeChinese capital. The Sacred or Imper- I considerable portion of their time to music, I cow, 91 -Ofi to 95.o<J ; beef, heifers and steers, I the Hinder be not accepted the cheque will be
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panels with green, vermlllion and gold mould I tne little chlldran of Jerusalem welcoming the Jliren îfu*r four davs hard fighting in which I autrement of the graceful amenities of life. I mutton, by carcass. 15.00 to 9600; lamb I The Department does not bind itself to ac-
ings. and around the whole upper panel a Divine .Saviour into the temple. With those i unarmed ('hriatians who were among those I The successful candidates are as follows : I by the carcass, 10 to 10* ; lamb, by the quar I cept the lowest or any tender,
wreath of shamrocks with harp in the centre, children we say with heart and voice : fh^mned bv ihe Vbinese with dea h gave Third Form.-Miee Maggie Quarry and Miss I ter. 11 to 12, By order.
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attended by the blessing of good health. States Minister Conger that the most desperate I Miss Clara agner. I .hinment. live steady • new sold to^dav ail and amusements of various t
What toy this good news brought to hearts in efforts were made by the Chinese to extermin- I ----------------- -------------- I iHc west • it is minted at ^Midland rnrn I Suites of airy rooms, and tabl

ISS ST JOSEPH'S academy,torch to. v0t; wlth sfM nl~o tourists.
expression to the fueling of all when on her tinned to hold out, how^vir, till therein f came. I --------- I 8lPa(j‘v «t ’>61 c for old white west and 27Ar8 I Connections at Su Thomas with G. T. Rv.,
way home from eat. <hism with clapping hands I he total number of l hmeae killed during their I Results of Examinations for 1 UOO I ®aB, V new white offer at west wUh 24 în I Wabash. M. C. R . C. P. R. and L. E. & D. IL
she exclaimed 11 Lan t that pretty what the proiraev d attack upon the legations is now I -------- btd- 23c is quoted Midland and east • new I U>'« Twenty four miles from London and

,, , paper says of our own dear Father Sloan. placed at about .U 'H). Down to the last I Honor matriculation-English, French and I ,nix«d lots at 24c west Oatmeal ateadv • at I eight miles from St. Thomas. Three trains
The beautiful devotion of the Forty Homs I When Hu- glad news nine at last that our moment, the legauoners defended themselves I German -Miss Brazenor. KViti for cars of"bags and ïi on fnr hLpi I daily,

wan opened on Sunday. Aug. I*, at Nt. Mary h I beloved Father was on his way home wc with unparalleled bravery against the horde of I Part II.. junior leaving—Misses Crowe and I hern • «mall on antit i4a “ne* mnr» “SS! I Apply
church In an imposing, inaiiner. rhe services I counted the days and tho hours of your re- invaders. I Doran. -More inauiryfor exnort new are minted I WM. FRASER. Prop.,
incident to the Fort} Hours Adoration began I turn tnv. We wished the ship could under As usual, there are innumerable reports in I part 1., junior leaving-Misses Donegan, I wA=t and .^tc east quoted at i Port Stanley. Ont.
at. the High M-t-s sung by tin* Rev . Fat tu r I st and <mr longings and hasten on to our dear regard to tho position, in which full confidence I Howe, Lamphier, J. Lampnier, Cleary, Devlin, I 1 ‘ ,J ’

an who also preached an impressive ser I ( Hinidian shore with its precious trust. And canuor be placed. It is repeated once more I Morgan. J affray. Leroy. Smith, Power, Noble, | Montreal,
icoiion this devotion. After theCommunion the I now, dear Father, we have you again in our that the Japanese have succeeded in surround- I Urlocker, Neales, O’Hara, Richardson. i . i tp« ham nn» in iinnb mma rA.iu,n.i,.
Blessed Sacrament was exposed and i pro midst. The dress worn hy a number of your ing and finally m capturing the Empress. To I Part I., junior matriculation—-Misses Falcon- I Montreal, Aug. .10. - homo new crop peas I , “ a e iu u jTt r « yVD,ce
ceAsiontook place In iheevemng Ri v. Father I linle ones tell you of the happy event which this it is added thu the Emp-ror did not leave I bridge anil Mulcahy. I and barley have been received. The peas are I coiorea craxons oi tne Nacred Heart ot Jesus
Noonan oiHciatnl at Vespers an 1 preached a I took plan* m your absence. Vm, t wen ty-four P< kin with the Empress and I’nnce Tuan, but I ________ ^________ I quoted 66c. afloat, and the barley, which I and of the Sacred Heart of Mary—size, l‘2x
LeiiutifuUdiscourse or|l’r«yer The prient» in I „f „rt had the happiness of receiving Jesus that he was captured in tho Imperial Palace. I ____ . ______ I grades No. 3 extra, 44c afloat. Oats are offered I 22. Price, 50 cents each. Good value at
attendance were the It- . Father N-miian, I Christ on I hursdav last for tho first time. Should this prove to be true, the matter of en- BENZ iGER S CATHOLIC HOME I W* F mur - Manitoba patents, ?1.50 : hi rong I that figure. Same size, steel eiurravinirs 75 
Lu.aii logarty Dublin ; Cm- - llo. s nitfvrd ; The.my of that day. tho happiest day of our Lcring on peace negotiations may be facilitated. I a VKTT A T iQffi I bakers, $1 20 ; Ontario patents, 11.90 to $1.10 ; centa each Extra lartre size (atanl snmv.
L'Heureux, Sime.oe ; Kgan, Lmdon. On Mon lives, is now blended with tiv happiness of wel- Di spatohes from livn-Tsin state that the I ANNUAL 1901. I and straight rollers, $3.50 to $3.80; in barrels, I ■ v . a a ge size, (steel eiigrav
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Mass waa celebrated by the Rev. Father 

Brennan C. H. B., throughout which the choir 
rendered the most exquisite music—and we. of 
the world, find in convent music such a rare
depth of purity and peace. I Leave the little villag-s, o'er the black seas
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Itev. tiieter Fiowley, Bister riuperlor in charge 
of St. Patrick's Home, who Is in the city on a 
visit, kindly took all the reverend Sisters of the 
institution on a trip to the famous Chat* Falls, 
above Aylmer, on Ottawa river, on Wednesday 
of last week.

Itev. Mother tit. John Baptist 
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